The tariff support system of islanders increases transportation frequency and raises approach characteristics for the islands area through stable transport needs. and it is also give to helping activation of the island tourism. This study aims to analyze the outcomes and the problems and improve the tariff support policy of islanders in passenger ships. To achieve this objectives, papers were reviewed on the tariff support policy of islanders in Passenger Ships. And problems and ripple effect of this study analysis 758 waterway routes which have tariff support in The ticket sales system data in Korea Shipping Association in 2014. As a result, the all additional burden on local government is 4,500 million and local government addition burden grew approximately 1,800 million won due to standard fees unlike the real fees. In addition, local government addition burden grew approximately 2,700 million because discount 20% in passenger ships has not reach. To improve this, therefore, this study suggested that the short-range route section set discount rates 20% and the long distance route section set discount rates 10%. And also, the government will have to do its best to life condition improvement of the islanders and the marine territory protection through the additional securing of public funds. This study does not have the opinion convergence process of the interested party, and a real application has a limit. Additional supplement such as the questionary survey is necessary for the future study.
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